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ank you for your continued prayers.
If you would like to sow into this ministry,

please send any donations to:
Wilbur Ministries
Shofar Ministry

10920-27 Baymeadows Rd. Suite 127
Jacksonville, FL 32256

Ushering In e Presence Of
God With An Old Testament

Anointing . . .

Worship Celebrations

Healing Services

Jericho Marches

Warfare Services

Leadership Consecration
Services

Conference Ceremonies

Teaching Seminars

Wedding Covenants
Joel 2:1

“Blow a shofar in Zion, for the day
Of the LORD is at hand ! “
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“e shofar is an instrument that will one day an-
nounce the coming of the King and wake the dead.
In more than thirty years of ministry I have heard
many attempt to play this heavenly instrument but,
until I met Don, very few with any success, much
less anointing. Don Heist is one of the very select
players that I have invited to join me and my team as
we travel the world to minister in word and worship.”

Paul Wilbur
Integrity Music Artist, Jacksonville, Florida

“I feel the power of the shofar that night (2/3/08)
went into Israel. Sound creates movement, and since
that time, hidden things are being uncovered in
Israel, conflicts are occurring in Gaza, and our nation
seems to be in total confusion over its leadership
processes. KEEP BLOWING yOUR HORN!”

Chuck D. Pierce, President
Glory of Zion International, Inc., Denton, Texas

“I have found over the past decade and one half,
that the shofar, when used properly, is a weapon that
the LORD uses to break yokes of bondage, release
anointings and demolish strongholds. Don is one
who is both skilled in its use and anointed of
God. I have witnessed first hand the power of God
released as Don has sounded the shofar.”

Ron Cantor, Associate Pastor
King of Kings Community, Jerusalem, Israel

Much the same way that Abraham was
tested in Genesis 22, our faith today is
tested to build our dependence on Adonai,
the living God. Joel 2:1 instructs us to
“Blow a shofar in Zion, for the day of the
LORD is at hand!” Even today, we have a
tool of God at our disposal. It is a weapon
of warfare, instrument of healing, and an
announcement of declaration. It truly is
“the voice of God!” When sounded under
the anointing of God, the shofar has been
known to release the power of God to heal
physical bodies, and deliver the saints
from bondage. As “the voice of God”, it is
the only sound that Satan cannot corrupt,
or tolerate. e enemy will flee at the
sound of the shofar. Contact the ministry
to find out how the shofar can be used in
your services.

1 essalonians 4:16—e LORD himself
will come down from heaven, with a loud
command, with the voice of the archangel
and with the shofar call of God, and the
dead in Christ will rise first.

“In my lifetime, from synagogue services in my
youth to decades of church services and Messianic
Jewish meetings, I have heard countless shofar
blasts, but none so sweet, melodic, precise, well
timed and appropriate as the shofar blasts of Don
Heist. He is one of the few men I have ever heard
who knows how to play the shofar—and he does it
for the glory of God.”

Dr Michael L. Brown, President
FIRE School of Ministry

Charlotte, North Carolina
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